water in most of the developing countries is unsafe for direct drinking and the supply services are commonly unreliable Vasquez et al., (2009) . Damaturu like most of the municipalities in Nigeria, tap water quality and sustainable supply services remained a matter of serious concern to the authorities, because government capacity to provides the growing population with the safe drinking water is not commensurate with the population growth, household's are left to cater for their sources of water as such a lot of valuable time and limited resources are been inefficiently allocated towards sourcing for and improving the quality of drinking water.
Damaturu in Nigeria, like other cities in developing countries, the tap water quality is still remaining unsafe and harmful for direct household consumption. The common problem in society on high mortality rates and morbidity is on increase as a result of water borne diseases such as cholera, diarrhea and other gastro intestinal diseases (Emeka et al., 2008 , Oruanye et al,. 2010 and Akinsola et al,. 2007 ). Improvements in the water quality supplied by the municipalities would result in higher cost of such services which would have to be borne by the users and acceptability of any additional charges should be investigated Genius et al., (2008) . Thus the rationale for this study is to assess the household's preferences for varying attributes of water quality and estimates their willingness to pay for drinking water quality improvement. This paper is organized into five sections. Section one is the introduction, followed by section two which describes the location of study. Section three explains the methodology and sources of data used in study. The empirical results are presented in section four, while the last section offers some discussion and concluding comments with regard to drinking water service improvement.
Study area
Damaturu town is the capital of Yobe State and the local government headquarters of Damaturu. It is located between longitude110 44' 40'' N and latitude 110 57' 40'' E in the north eastern part of Nigeria, it has total area of about 400 km 2 . However, the main urban area of Damaturu occupies only an area of about 20 km 2 (Babalola et al., 2010) . Damaturu has no industrial establishment; it is dominated by agrarian economy that produces mainly beans, millet, groundnut, gum Arabic, cotton etc. Damaturu town rose from obscure local government area to the status of state capital in 1991, when Yobe State was created out of Borno State. These sudden change in status brought about an increase in the population from less than ten thousand (10,000) persons before 1991, to a population of about two hundred and twenty five thousand eight hundred and ninety five (225,895) population in 2011, Babalola et al., (2011) .
Damaturu is not drain by any river it is a water deficit region, the rainfall ranges between 400mm to 800mm with an annual mean of 750mm with very low surface water during rainy season, hence absence of surface water resources. The town main sources of drinking water are from underground water resources which are usually accessed through drilling of boreholes and artesian wells Emeka et al., (2008) . Water supply to Damaturu has been grossly inadequate because of the expanding population and increase in commercial activities. At present the total water supply is about 10,000 m 2 /day extracted from 29 production wells and the discharge of each well ranges from 80 to 325m 2 /day. The projected demand of water to Damaturu presently is over 89,120m 2 /day Mohamed et al., (2008) . This problem must be addressed with a quantitative approach rather than a qualitative approach alone. Yobe state government has embarked on the construction of a Water project in Damaturu named; "Damaturu region water supply project" which was targeted upon completion to provide 100% rate of access to improved quality drinking water to the Damaturu metropolitan. Presently the main source of water supply is groundwater wells within taps in 10-15%. However, recent report by the State government indicated that 45% of residential houses in Damaturu are being connected to Yobe State Water Corporation services. 
METHODOLOGY

Sampling Procedure and Survey Design
The survey was carried out between June and August 2011 involving a random sample of 300 household in Damaturu metropolitan. The task of the interview was carried out by five trained enumerators to conduct a face to face interview. At the beginning of each interview session, respondents were told that they have been randomly selected for survey with the purpose of as amount increase over the current bill. N300 N400
Note: Italics present the status quo attribute levels assessing their willingness to pay for drinking water quality improvement. At the beginning of each interview session, respondents were informed about the purpose of their been randomly selected for the survey aiming at assessing their willingness to pay for their drinking water quality improvement and their participation would help to improve policy making.
Choice Experiment (CE) method is consistent with Random Utility Model (RUM). For the fact that individuals are assumed to choose the alternatives which maximizes their utility, we can apply probabilistic models to choose between the different alternatives available in each choice set; therefore a good is valued in terms of its attributes. In each choice set attribute representing three alternative management options include a status quo option. A status quo was often included to account for forced choice, Hensher et al., (2005) likewise in all the choice sets prices were introduced and thus, willingness to pay estimates for changes in attributes levels can be derived from marginal utility estimates Poirer et al,. (2010).
Bateman et al., (2002) mentioned that choice experiment involves of five important stages namely: selecting attributes, determining levels, choosing experimental design, constructing choice sets and measuring preference. Attributes for water quality improvement was determined following consultation of relevant literatures and the discussion with focus group which was found to be related to tap water. The concept of tap water quality, supply and pressure were adopted and percentage increase over the current water bill stood for the price.
The questionnaire consisted mainly of four parts: choice experiment questions, attitudinal questions, perception question, and sociodemographic questions respectively.
The choice experiment part was presented to the respondents with six choice sets which consist of two management option usually with status quo or opt out option, each with price as the percentage increase over the current bills charged by the Yobe State Water Corporation, taken at an average of N200 at flat rate charges. Status quo option implies no improvement and no additional cost, it has been included to avoid 'forced choice'. The respondents faces six choice sets and for each set there are three options in which they were ask to choose any one, with each alternative having various bundles of attributes and at various prices, attributes and their level as presented in Table 1 .
Model specification
Conditional logit is one of the methods in discrete choice analysis. If respondent "n", is faced with a choice among "j" alternatives in a choice set, the attributes in the choice sets may either be in qualitative or quantitative term of alternative "i" in the choice set as faced by the respondent n as the vector X in . The probability (P in ) that respondent "n" chooses alternative "i" in the choice set as faced by the respondent depends on the attributes of alternative "i" compared with other alternatives (i.e Xin relative to all Xjn; j ≠ I). In this case, there are three alternatives: management option 1, 2 and status quo and the probability can be presented by a parametric function of general form as follows:
... In this case, f is the function that relates the observed data with the choice probabilities. This function is specified up to some vector of taste parameter β to be estimated. These parameters can be interpreted by estimating the marginal value of the each water attributes in the respondent's choice set, Mohd Rusli et al., (2008) . The estimation of the Random Utility Model would be obtained when we specify the distribution on the error term, and to develop the conditional logit model, by McFadden (1974) and Train (2003) . It was assumed that all the error term in the choice set are independently and identically Distributed IID with all Weibull distribution, the conditional logit model can be developed. Thus, the probability of household n choosing alternative i can be specified as follows:
By assuming that Vin is linear in parameters, the functional form of the respondents' systematic component of utility function can be expressed as:
... Then, the next step is to estimate the choice probability and to calculate the welfare measure. The ratio of an attribute's coefficient and the price coefficient represents the marginal implicit price of the attributes. This ratio represents the implied change in the implicit price of the attributes relative to a current situation as in the equation below:
.
..(5)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Demographic and Socio-economic Characteristics
A result of the respondent demographic profile is presented in Table 2 . Ages of the respondent's ranges from 23 to 70 year olds with the mean age of 41year olds. Male are majority which represent 96.7% from the total samples. In terms of respondent educational background, the result found that illiterates (9.0%), primary school (13.0%), university level (18.0%), secondary school 65 (21.7%) and polytechnic /college 115 (38.3%) having the highest number of attendants respectively.
Respondent employment indicates that those employed at the formal sector constituted 82.3%, unemployed respondents are 5.7% of the total respondents, women who engages in home duties are only 3.0%, retired personnel constituted 4.3%, and those employed in informal sector or self employed constitutes 4.7%. Meanwhile, total number of the people living in the household two people representing 12.3% of the total respondents, to the highest which has from six people and above which is 96 households which constituted 32% of the total respondents.
Gross monthly household income indicates that households earning below N16,000 are low income earners and they represents the smallest number 21 respondents which represents only 7%. The middle income earners are those earning between N16,001 to N34,000 they represent the largest percentage of 73.0% and 20.0% contributed by respondents with high income earners of their gross monthly household income is above N34,000. Table 3 shows the empirical results of choice experiments (CE) for the drinking water quality service improvement in Damanturu Nigeria. The CL results are presented for the simple model (Model 1) and interaction model (Model 2) of water quality services attributes. In CL simple model, however, it was found that the coefficient TWP3 is not significant. This is because the TWP3 level is to higher related to base level, hence, less favored by respondents. This is a possible explanation why it may have occurred. Meanwhile, all coefficients for attribute levels TWQ2, TWQ3, TWP2, TWS1, TWS2 and Price attribute levels are significant at the 1% level. The overall coefficients for the attributes levels (except Price) are positive, indicating that the chosen base level has the smallest contribution to utility.
The Choice Experiment
In such exercise, there are possibilities of improving model fit and examining where the sources of the inaccuracies may be occurring. First, it can be improved by the inclusion of socioeconomic factors and respondent visits at characteristic attributes in order to account for heterogeneity of preferences. The respondents' socio-economic information included age, gender, education levels, occupation, income, place of origin and membership of environmental group. Second, the socio-economic variables can be interacted with main attributes and can be used in order to avoid the singularities problem. These interactions help to generate a rich data set about the specific influences of choice on each level used in the model. However, in interaction model, the log-likelihood ratio value has a small rise from the simple model, indicating that a model specification has been small improved. Improvements in the model are also evidenced by the increase in the Pseudo-R2 statistic from 0.135 to 0.142.
However, in a comparison of the CL interaction model with the CL simple model, it can be seen that variables TWS1 and TWP1 have Note: Standard errors in parentheses * Significance at 10% level, **significance at 5% level and *** significance at 1% level changed; an estimated coefficient TWS1 which significant at 1% in simple model reduce to 5% significant level and TWP1 tends to be significant at 1%. This indicates that there are strong relationships affected by the interaction variables to primary attributes. The variables of TWQ2_EDU and TW3_EDU were significance and indicates that a higher level of education contributes positively to support the drinking water quality improvement. The contribution gender variable (GEN_TWP1 and GEN_TWP3) towards drinking water pressure were more preferred. The payment vehicle for drinking water quality service improvement simply uses an increase in water billing price, measured as a percentage (%). The household is required to trade off how many percent (%) he or she is willing to pay as an increase in the water price they pay to obtain and enjoy a varying mix of water service attributes. The attributes for the water billing price (PRICE). Thus, the marginal values can be calculated from the marginal rate of substitution between an attribute coefficient and the coefficient for the price parameter. MRS are estimated and reported in Table  4 . The marginal rate of substitution of the tap water attributes for each level and it was translated as percentage increase over the current water bill that the households are willing to pay for the improvement in their water quality attributes, TWQ2 and TWQ3 have a marginal values of 185% and 220% as a percentage increase over the current water bills respectively, TWS1 and TWS2 have the marginal values of 29% and 171% as a percentage increase over the current water bills respectively, similarly, TWP1 and TWP3 are having a value 8% and 137% percentage increase over the current water bills respectively. With the exception of TWP1 all the parameter level are statistically significant at least at 10% level, this explains the fact that household are not willing to pay more for any water pressure level below the status quo at TWP2.
The marginal rates of substitution between the tap water attributes for each level and for the interacting variables it is been presented as a percentage increase over the current water bills which households are willing to pay for their drinking water quality improvements. TWQ2 and TWQ3 have marginal values standing at 110% and 126% and TWS1 and TWS2 have marginal value equivalent to 30% and 168% increase over the current water bills, TWP1 and TWP3 stood at amazingly high values of 259% and 286% increases over the current water bill respectively.
Inclusion
of socio-demographic characteristics of households to the simple model was justified to take care of the heterogeneity in the preferences of the householdswere interacted with the main attributes (TWQ2_EDU, TWQ3_EDU, TWP1_GEN and TWP3_GEN). The result of the model that interacted with the main attributes have improves the model fit, there is an improvement in the log likelihood of the interaction model. This implies water quality attributes and levels included in the model with interactions have avails the households with more choice options than the simple models.
CONCLUSION
The result of this study which to the authors' knowledge is the first of its kind in the study area proves the willingness of households in Damaturu to pay more than what they have been paying in order to get improved quality drinking water. Similar to finding by Whittington et al., (1991) in Onitsha Nigeria where households are paying more than the authorized tariff to get safe drinking water from other sources. Provision of safe drinking water will be a timely intervention by the government towards poverty and health related diseases reduction which will eventually improve the living standard of people in Damaturu.
